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close of business on October 21.
which gi'es its cash on hand, "law-
ful money reserve." as $5,591 60.

The same statement gives among
the liabilities of the Munsey Trust
Company "individual deposits sub-
ject to check. $1,520,510 51." The
report of the Commercial National
Bank of the same date shows that
bank had cash amounting to
$1,700.75S; the District National Bank.
SlfS.VO plus, and numerous banks
7iau upward of $iw,uu) cash on hand.

The obvious purpose of this is to
discredit the statement of the Treasury
lepartment and to discredit The Mun-
sey Trust Companv. This view is am-- pl

sustained by the facts, which are
as follows:

ISErOKT OI THE CONDITION
of the

MUNSEY
TRUST COMPANY

At Washington. In tlio Dtrlct ot Columbia,
ai IIil Uuk or business October 21. ISIS.

resource's,
Ixans and discounts 5610,731 53

Overdratl. secured and unsecured k si
Accrued interest ,o i :i
Bonds, securities, etc 1,037.!93S77
Banking house, furniture, and fix-

tures ...-- . 1.179, .033 7
Duo from national bank.... 2S3, 54j 10

Due from State and private banks
and bankers, trust companies,
and savings banks 4X,, SUC7

Checks and other cash items 1, -- 75 2)
Bills of other national banks J, iS) 00

Fractional paper currency, nickels,
and cents 177 30

Lawful tnoney resene In bank, viz:
Specie U.SX 60
Ltsal-tend- er notes SOT. (0

591 0
Organization expenses. 4M :;

Total .'. 5,GtS,757 37

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid In .J1000.0CO OJ
Surplus fund
Reserve for Intarest to

depositors 3,274 57
'Undivided profits, less

expenses and taxes
paid 31,172 75

35,447 73
Dae to national banks
Due to trust companies and sav

Ines banks X,VXZ0
Individual deposits subject to

check
Checking accounts J5C.C32 44
Savings accounts 67S.47S 07

1,320.310 51
Time certificates ot deposit 11,451 W
Certified checks 5v7 62
Cashier's checks outstanding. 3.040 SI

Total 3,646.757 37
District of Columbia. City of Washington ss:

I, A. B. CLAXTON. Treasurer of the above-name-

bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement In true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

A. B. CLAXTON',
Treasurer.

Subscribed afid sworn to before mo this
37th day of October. 1313.

PETER It HILT Notary Public.
Correct Attest:

FRANK V. M17NKET
.CHARLES H. JOHNSON.
WM. K GUDE.
ASHLET M. GOULD,

. T". A. WALKER.
W. T. DEWART.
WILTON J. LAMBERT,r IL POPE.
WM. IfENRT WHITE.

Directors.
"It Is true that the idle cash in our

vault on this date was $5,531.60. It is
also true that our cash in other banks
immediately available was $724,703.:;,
tvlilch, together with the idle cash in
vault made $730.231.96 all reserve money.
'Our total deposits on thatdate were
$M57,6$9.65. This shows that our' cash
reserve on that dale vas over 50 per
cent. No other bank in "Washington
had an, thing like so big a cash reserve.
Indeed, the Government requires of

.national banks only 25 per cent reserve,
and has no fixed requirements for trust
companies and salngs banks. Custom
here in the District of Columbia has
fixed, r think, 121-- per cent as re-

serve for trust companies and savings
banks.

"With 51s over 50 per cent cash reserve
the Munsey Trust Company made a
matchless bliowing of reserve strength.
Hut this isn't all. The Jlunsey Trust
Company owned in bonds ami securities
$1,037,552.77. which could have been con-
verted into cash at a minute's notice.
Add this to the cash reserve of 5,

and we lrid immediately a ail-ab- le

cash to the extent of J1.76S.247.T3.

which was $310,538.0 In excess of our
total deposits. Jn other words, it was
enough to pay back cery dollar to

and have left over $310,uoS.t.

"But this isn't all. either. We had in
locns and dicount $670,791 5S all per-

fectly good and bound, and on which
cssh could hae been realized at once.

"Now as to the Commercial National
and District National banks. The Tn-bi'n- o

&a the Commercial h.ti Crush
nnour.tirg to JITOn.TSS. intimating that
tl is bank lu'd this amount of cash in
it- - vault, as against $5,591.60 m the
ault of the Muusy Trust Compaii.

Tho facts are thes-e-: Th Commercial
1 id in its vault on that date a cash
ifCne of S351.S3S.S5.

'The baloncc of its reserve of $1.21?.-.21.-

was in other banks, as was the
case with The Jlunsey Trust Company.

"The total deposits of the Commer-
cial on that date were J5,7(S,3G3.2L Its
cash reserve, therefore, was 2S',4 per
cent, which was a good reserve and
more than orvered the requirements of
the Governing t. But in contrast with
a cash re&erve of over 50 per cent of
The JIunhey Trust Company is not

4 ultc the kind of a showing the New
York, Tribune presented.

"The District National Bink, to which
the Tribune also referred for the pur-pos- o

of slugging The Munsey Trust

WINES ESTABLISHED

Xander's
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KING ALFONSO.
Who Has Been Warned by Physicians

That if He Boes Not Go Into Se-

clusion for a Year, His Health Will
Be Seriously Impaired. The Spanish
King is Suffering From a Throat
Affection.

Company, showed in total cash reserve,
in its vault and in other banks, 31 1- -3

per cent against over 50 per cent of The
.Munsey Trust Company.

"In view of the above facts, the
statement in the New York Tribune
shows an inconceivable measure of dis-
honest purpose. No good purpose can
be served by 'journalism' of this kind.

"The man ulio writes a jmriinl
statement, nltich by reason of ed

omissions reads a lie, is at
heart a liar, though the exact words
he ens be true. There can be no
doubt about this, and It applies as
irel! and with equal force to the
newspaper which publishes it."

SHOPPING

Til
The real holiday shopping season

starts in the retail stores tomorrow,
and Washington merchants expect to
Fee a noticeable development in trade
conditions over last year.

"The Shop Karly for Christmas"
idea of tha Ketail Merchants' Asso-
ciation, which has been Iven thor-
ough publicity during the past few
weeks, is having its effect in a more
even distribution of the Aig volumo
of Christmas trade. The liberal re-
sponse of the public to the "Shop
Karly'. suggestion is appreciated by
the sales forces tf the Washington
stores

The morning and afternoon, crowds
of Christmas shoppers grow- - heavier
everv day. and the Impression is
growing that the 1913 Christmas will
be a new trade high-wat- er mark.
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I DISTILLATES

Duffy's Malt Whisky

Italian Vermouth (,&',.,) . .

s y

MKARAjAWAwAjttm

Gentlemen's Gold-fille- d

20-ye- ar

Elgin Wal-tha- m

movement $8.00
Ladies'

Elgin Waltham move-

ment; guaranteed
years $10.00

bracelets,
safety

catch $5.00
Vanity Boxes,

sterling silver $6.00
Extra Larje

Comb, Brush Mirror
sterling silver,

monogram $15.00
beautiful

gold design pearls, ru-

bies
diamond $6.00

A.

1865

75c bottle

50c bottle

ALES AND

STOUTS- -

Gordon's Dry Gin 80c bottle

Black and White Scotch $1.10 bottle

Bass' Ale (Jfa) . . . .$2.00 dozen

Quinness' Stout $2.00 dozen

Great . .$1.00 bottle

909
I
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with his demand for social recognition.
But this is doubtful, at least as
far as the. women are concerned.

The majcrity of the wives of the
Senators are perfectly willing to al-

low a "Cabinet hqstess" to precede
thtm. Mrs. gwanson, wife of Senator
Swanson of Virginia., recently said
that the Cabinet women were always
so delightful and agreeable about ev-

erything, and that she, for one, did
not care whether she sat to the right
or left of one, or whether she wa3 in
front or back of one, lust as long as
she wai there. Mrs. Swanson's opin-
ion is representative of tho greater
nurnbtr of 'the women in her circle.
She also added that the matter of
precedence was one of the things that
made Washington socially attractive,
but it was not of great importance in
tho soeial order of things.

Mrs. Fletcher Agrees.
Mrs. Fletcher, wife of Senator

FletcJier of Florida, the president of
the Congressional Club, expressed
herself along this line much as Mrs.
Swanson did.

At the Congressional Club Friday,
when the first afternoon tea of the
season was held, when the official
women came together for the first
time, littlo was said along this line,
and the few who had felt hurt were
easily brought to see that in not ob-

serving precedence it was a. matter
of what might be termed carelessness,
rather tha.n intent. The State De-
partment seta the rule of precedence,
and is looked to for a settlement of
the question that has been brought
ur by Senatdr Bacon.
This morning several wives of the

Congressmen laughingly said that they
had agreed amonj; themselves to make
the Cabinet calls whether they vere
returned or not and what feeling may
have existed was put behind them and
forgotten. Then, when they read Mrs.
Bryan's statement they were glad they
had come to their understanding. Mrs.
Cullop, wife of Congressman Cullop of
Indiana, said that it would have made
absolutely no difference to her because
she realized that it was almost impos-
sible to return all the calls and if her
rule of precedence as outlined by Sen-ca- ll

was returned she would be delight-
ed, if not, she woud forget it.

During recent Administrations, the
ator Bacon has not been observed and
the members of the Cabinet and their
families preceded the members of the

This seemed to have come
about by tacit consent. There never
was any hard feeling about It. How-
ever, only partially was the rule broken
for the Cabinet hostesses called upon
the Senators wives first. This rule has
been invariable.

Thanks is duo Mrs. Bryan for her gra-
cious act and there is little doubt that
when the women who are out of town
return and the social ball begins to roll
and the season is really on. there will
be no friction and the matter of preced-
ence will be settled.

New York Police

Seek Bank

N'klV TORK, Dec 7. A general alarm
has been sent out for Joseph A. Web
ber, cishtcen years old, a bank clerk
who disappeared Friday.

Police Commissioner Waldo and In
spector Fauiot haver made personal ef
forts to locate the youth. Webber
started from the University branch of
tho Corn Exchange Bank, at 113th street
and Broadwa5 That was the last seen
or heard of hi mby his relatives or
friends.

Kahn's

$7 and S8 Plated Comb,
Brush and Mirror
Sets $5.00

Sterling Silver Picture
Frames, $y inches... $1.50

$10 ce Sterling Sil-

ver Atanicure Sets, in
wttbc ., pooU

$7 Shaving Stands,
nlated $5.00

52.50 Solid Gold Signet
Kings, beautifully
carved $1.50
S5.00 Signet Rings $2.50
S9 Signet Rings $5.00

Gold Lorgnettes..$10.00
$8 Solid

Cufi" Buttons $5.00
Finest Nickel-plate- d Chaf-

ing Dishes and Perco-
lators $5.00

935 F St.

WINTER

Wear Them While You're
for Them

A Most Com-
plete Stock of
Stilish Clothes for
Men. "Women.

1'iBoys, and Chil
dren, including: alljimV yy the fashionable
Millinery creat-
ions and smart
Ci n t s" Furniah-1"K- S.

i : Our Roods are of
tlie best quality

','and are offered at
the terms

at prices as
low as cash nrlces
elsewhere.

D.
900 Stb Street N.W.

Cor. 9th and Ere Sts.
Open Until 0 P. H.

Big Christmas Sale
We can demonstrate to your complete
that it is economical to buy Jewelry, Silverware,

etc., here. Our stock is our prices lowest.

Watches; guar-
antee;

Watches;

engraved,

with
Lavalliers,

with
sapphires

KAHN,

Specials

WesternjChampagne.

Seventh Street

CABINET

Senate.

Clerk

$15

CLOTHES
Paying

easiest

ROSENTHAL

satisfac-
tion

high-clas- s,

: Temple

Nothing makes a
after many other gifts are

Beautiful
Parisian Ivory

The popularity ot these durable,
beautiful toilet articles is here to
stay. Hundreds of women have
Parisian Ivory exclusively on their
dressers. Note how moderately
these articles are priced:

ParisianW' III

Ivory- -

Mirrors
$1.25 Value, 79c

$2.50 Value, Sale Price, $1.98

Parisian Ivory
Hair Brushes

$2.50 Value, Sale Price, $1.98
$3.00 Value, Sale Price, $2.19

These are real bristle and
solid backs

Parisian
Ivory

Sets

Containing comb, brush, and mir-
ror; in handsome silk- - CJJT QQ
lined box. $7.50 value.... DOOU

Parisian Ivory Military Brushes,

$6.00 Value, Per Pair, $4.39
$1.00 Infant Sets, In white.. ..f.9c

Parisian Ivory Infant Sets
Containing comb, brush, soap box,
powder box. and go 39

Patent Remedies
15c Dioxoscn ... 15c

50c DioxoKCti - ... We

1 lb. Uottles Dloxogn ... tic
Zm Itobinsons Ilarley ... 13c

Xfxz Westphals Auxlllafor ... :ic
JI.O0 W'estphiils Auxlliator ... 4Sc

Toe Jicllcns Kooil ... r,ic

Sc Plsos Cough Cure ... lie
Zk: Laxative Brurao Quinine... ... lie
Sc Beech.ims Tills ... He
T.'ic Jad SaltH ... ric
JI.OO Hemabloids ... Vc
J1.00 S. S. S ...
Jl.M FiiltotiH DialHittc Conip...
.Vc Sal Hfiatlr.i ... Mc
Jl.jO Fellows Syrup ... '0r
r)o Phillips --Milk .MaRiicsIa ... ::!

$1.00 Grays fMyerrino Tonic ...
Mc Scotts Knuilslon ::ie
$1.00 Scotts Kmiilsion ... CIC
fi0- - AiiKler.s Kmulsion ... :!lc
JI.OO AiiKleir Kinulsion ... ic
If)- - f'anthrox ... 29c
.W Kleetrozone . v ' ' ScMV- - KcKiillii

(POWDERS)
for the relief of

HEADACHE, NEURALGIA,
NERVOUSNESS AND

BLUES.
Small pU rontainins " ponders.. 10:
ioc Jiksr. cont:iinniK t. powders 1c
Wo pliB. containing ir. powders... :Sc
JI.OO pkK. eoutaiidiiff powders.. 73c

Pure Drugs
Household Amnionia, full JT

KlrptiL-Il- l tils
Boric Acid, a Kcneral an- - - r

tiseptic powder, 1 11. Iiu.... XtIC
I'hosphatc Soda, 1 lb. 12ccans '.

Bicarbonate Soda, chemical 8cly pure, 1 lb

erain Uuinlne 1'llls, 100 OI,,
in bottle itW,

lb
Pacific Coaht Borax, 1 6c
Camphorated Oil for aches, pains

and croup. Gives relief almost im-
mediately, nt bottle; 1
special XDC

Uxtract Witch Hazel, triple dis-
tilled, the very best Tint n
bottle, special J.'IC

Rough, rod ykins are soothed and
softened by Glycerin-Hos- e Water
and Benzoin bottle, "lip
bpecial l

Fluid Extract Cascaru for chronic
constipation. Doctors use it. Olbottle, special Ltl

Blaud's Iron Pilis, pruify the
blood and strengthen tho system.
100 pills to the bottle, spe- - - fT
cial OU

Cold In tho head fresh cold,
sneezinc erase In a few --hours If
you take Ithinitis Tablets, 100
in bottle, spe- - I r
cial x.O

December Sale of Drugs, Patent
Remedies, Toilet Necessities,

Cigars, and a Big Line of
Christmas Specials

All Greatly Reduced For This Sale

daintier appeal to"either man
discarded.

For His Christmas

By.,-aa-o-. si .iBM
JBy.v';-'5'A-B-

BBBBBBBz?9.
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$5.00 Gillette Safety
Razors, in $Q CO
leather case... . ,rJjy

$6.00 Gillette Sets in

5 $3.98
$12 Gillette Sets.

Containing razor. 12 blades, mill- -
taty brush, glass powder jar with
silver-plate- d top. shavinjr brush.
como, ana stick or
scap. in genuine $8.98morocco case

$12 Gillette Sets
Containing ra7or. 12 blades, mir-
ror, braving lu-us- giasg powder
jar. lonet bottle, stick of soip.ana Having urusii.
price
Itix morocco case. Sale $8.98

J.3.00 Glllctto Sets sale
prico S6.98

112.00 Gillette Sets, gold PQ QQ
plated, in pigskin case.... OOtVO

Shaving Mirrors, adjustable to
any angle. $7.50 value. g? QQ
Sale price &dtOu

Triple Shaving Mirrors, (gjr QQ
17.50 value. Sale price.... HDOV

S4.50 Shaving QQ QQ
Stand DD.0

$1.00 Ever-Kead- y Safety CQn
Icazors DuKf

Kvcr-Iiead- y Blades, 1 AQn
dozen in package 1I7C

Gillette Blades 1 dozen 90.75c; half dozen OtC

In or

AW

It
of It

in

to

rio.t " I

Klor dr Txvur.i. Ixi Itobe Pcr-- f
do. pri e, 20c. Cut to

'Z for JTx- Box of 25, i3.
ItcKiitar price. 2 for

2Tn Cut to 3 for 2.c. Box of 100
$7..r.

Dlplnmntleo. Uesular price. 2
for 25c. Cut to 10c. of 50 for

.
lOo size. Cut to 7c; 4

for 25i. Bov or 10. for Jton.
Conchas Special, ?. for 25c size,

7c. 4 for 25c. Box of 50 for J2.SS.

AVAITT & BOND BLACKSTONTJ.
The famous New Kncland Clear.

Cut to 7c. of 50 for

i:. G.
(I.ondics apd

This well-know- n 10c cltrir cut to 7c.
Box of 50. $3.25.

MI
Itoth3chlId. Clear

Havana 10c 6c. Box of 25.
Box of 50,

LA ZIKORA. 10c Cisar.
to 5c. ot 50. J2.23.

Clear HaVana 10c size.
Cut to 7c; 4 for 23c. Box of 50 for

J3.(I0.

(Concha
7c: 4 for 25c. Box of 50, J3.0i.

or woman. Always in goocl

Health Sickness Use Nature's Own rood-P-URE

Perfume Atomizers
69c CA--
values ..JUl

values
$1.00. ..79c
$1.50 98cvaluesJivlvalues
$200 J.59
values
$2.50 J1.98

$2.00 Bottle Roger &
Vera Violet Extract $1.19

$1 50 Bottle R. & G. Vera Vio-

let Extract $1.19

2 oz. Bottle R. & G. Vera Vio-

let Extract, in fancy box... $1.69
2 oz. Bottle:K. & G. Violet De

Parme Extract in fancy
box -.- .$1.39

l'i oz. Bottles -- .. 85e

$1.25 R. & G. 'Vera Violet
Toilet Water 98c

$2.00 R. & G. Vera Violet
Toilet Water $1.43

$1.00 R. & G. Violet De
Toilet Water., 75c

$1.25 R. & G. Violet
Toilet Water 9Sc

$1.50 R. & G. Violet De Parme
Toilet Water $1.29

: 2 : --,

Mary Garden Extract
Half oz. bottle. . 95c'
One oz. bottle $1.89

$4.00 bottle $5.69

Colgate Extracts
The

odors:
white rose,
Whito ""

- ruwM, jTjt Heliotrope,
Italian
Vlolnt. In

L!!V JEsgi 7 .X". - hULlAC.
tVtr- - - " S1.98

fl

Colgate's Special Odors. Cash-
mere Dactyles, Eclat,
Caprice, in half-poun-B (n tn
bottle wiGD

Windsor House Bouquet 10c
cigar. Our price, 5c. Box of
25, $1.25.

TOBACCO SPECIALS
Come in today and get a $2.00

can of Palmer's Luxury Smokinff
Tobacco for $1.19. Half-poun-d. .tc

PRINCE
One pound inglass humidor... 75c

pound In tin fiDc

Half pound in tin 25c
TWIN OAKS.

In Earthen Jar.
Regular price, $1: cut to 75c

TUXCDO.
One-poun- d tin 69o
One-poun- d class 75c

LUCKY STRIKE ROLL CUT.
One pound 75c
BOHEMIAN PLUG MIXTURE.

One pound PV;

Half pound 25c
AERO CLUB.

One pound 3s
Half pound 35c

MIXTURE.
Ono pound
Half pound 30c

CIGARETTES
BOXES OF 50.

Mogul
Murad .1
TJnls
ivieuciirino r 55c

Luxury J
Philip Morris, box of CO 90c
Philip Morris, box of 100 $1.S0
Pall Mall box of 50 3Jc
Pali Mall, of 100 J1.S0
Ramesls, box of 50 S5c
Rnmesis, box of 1(4 $1.65
Miio, non caprice, box of 50...$LfO

varBv Hum i!V

Our Oil valuable sick room.
and works up system. bottle

CIGARS, TOBACCOS AND

IteRiilar

I.ondrcs.

ISABELLA.

Box

Tuesday
Articles

Parme

Parme

taste always useful They continue to give pleasure long

ft0S s.

kmbbWL WRr AwkLMW vl

especially
in

A PLEASING GIFT
There are few things that excite

s. woman's admiration to as great
an extent as our dor-abl- e,

stylish x

.Manicure Sets
Sets. Worth CO Aft

U.00. to .'. &4t7
Parl Sets. Worth Q QQ

S4.25. Cut to
Bone Sets. Worth (fcO Aft

$.00. Cut to 9cJuMany other at greatly re-
duced prices. All In
leather and suede cases, lined with
sniin.

Fiver's Extracts
ium, Le Trifle and Fferamyej

$10 Bottle, $1.19
TOILET WATERS

.OOf Bottle . . r75c
$1.69 Bottle . . $1.35

iludnut's Toilet Water
Violet Sec and Violet

vbCSV"

75c.and $1.35
9M

In fancy Box

Hansen Jeriks' Toilet
Water

Violet Brat and Wood
m Violet, 75c and $1.25

i.lbV In Fanrv Rnv

35c 4711 Tolkt Water, 25c

69c 4711 Toilet Water, 50c

50c Size in Fancy Box

FRENCH OLIVE OIL

It improves
.

appetite 65c

CIGARETTES

tjgy "2r : ff f
DEVX. Just received a freshsupply or this populn- - brand. 3

for S for 25c. Box of 50 for
$1.50.

Little Cigars in packages. Reguhir
price. 15c. to uc
GLORIFIERS

ROYAL
HOFFMAN

BENGALS
HOUS- E- :" 11'

ROBERT BURNS He
PRIME PUFFS 12c
LITTLE LOVERA 20c

Lopaz. A dandy Key Westcigar, in three sizes, staples,
queens and longfellows.
price, 2 fbr 25c Our price. 3 for 25c.

Box of 50 for $3.50.

La Providencia. A good 10c cigar.
Ten good smokes in each box. Cut
to 60c. while last.
ADAL1NA PATTI (Conchas Special).

Regularly 2 for 25c. Sale price, 6c.
Box ot CO for $2.75.

EL TESTO (Wilson Special sire.)
10c Cigar. Cut to 7c; 4 for 25c. Box
of 50.

USACUBA. Three for 10c.
Box of 3) for $1.50.

SAX SOUCI (Clubhouse. Puritana).
Box 6f DO. tOSi.

It contains all the health-givin- g nutrition needed by body. builds up vitality, improves
the quality blood, gently massages the stomach, and strengthens the entire system. is a clean,
rich, even delicious, food, ideal thing for salads, and should be given a permanent place every
home.

French Olive is the
wonders building the entire Quart

Impprlul.s.

Pox
J'.:9.

Box W.25.

SfDI.IVAN'.S
Porfecto).

and

J1.C0. J3.00.

Cut
ROSSINL

MAXt'IJL Pcrfccto).

Gallets'

De

follow-
ing

Bouquet,

ALBERT.

One

ARCADIA

box

handsome,

Cut

94.90

sets
handsome

$1

Extreme

m

the

10c:

Cut

Ruy

Regular

they

$3.00.

human
the

the
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Old Ma 1c Tepqrte- S

COLGATE SETS
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for Ladies and Men, 50c
Colgate-Toile- t

Water ' ;
HbWvbi!

cjj JIC' mm JvC DiX

AN in Fancy Boxes

Colgate Extracts'

25c, 50c, 75c;aMi $1

gggfl All in Fancy Boxes

A Box affile '"
Mm)
TTMR RMC ?

SnitaUe far, i MmnmmlmMmmmmmt'i'
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Many have solved the
'

eternal
'question "what to give" by com- -

ing to .our stationery department
and selecting a fine cabinet filled.

with Symphony Lawn, i I
y

Note Size 39c'
Letter Size i.

Toilet Articles
23c. Pond's Extract Vanishinff

Cream J5c
:5c Peroxide Cream .'. I3c
Sc 'Woodbury's Cream -- .15fc

75c Holmes' Frostella .v.. .....15c
EOc Hinds Honey Almond .

4 0tXIX Keev d
Sc Blair's Cucumber Cream... .,..13c
60c "Walnutta Hair Stain ..33c
75c Empress Hair'Dye Gc
EOc Stillmari's Freckle Cream Sic
50c Spciscrs Freckle . Cream. 31c
0c Viola Cream .Ole.

JOe Xadinola. Cream.. .Sc
ZjC tubes D. &R. Cold Cream. .ilSVs
Mte Pompcian Cream.......'. riSa
60c Pebeco Tooth Paste i.....C3c-

Tooth Paste I. .15c
25c Pyrodento" Tooth Paste 15e
20c Pears' Scented Soap ..iref
35c Pears TJnscented Soap 10c
10c Physicians" and Surgeons

Socp . 6c

Munyon's Witch Hazel Soap,
Regular 15c bars,

5C
25c Resinol Soap". ..15c
20c Packer's Tar Soap 14c
25c Woodbury's Soap . 15c

Fels Naptha Soap I 3
Sunnv Mondav Soao fOT

Ivory Soap 11c
$1 Size Syrup, of
Hypophosphites,

50c
This well known tonic needs no

praise from us. For brain, fag;
nervousness and as a flesh build-
er It has np equal. Tho full pint
bottles, usually sold- - at a dollar,
are especially priced flflr.at j. .... ....... Out

Parowax
Is indispensable in the washroom.

It cleans and whitens at ono op-

eration. It saves labor. It removes
grease and dirt without hard rub-
bing. Does not injure the most
delicate fabric. We. are selling Q
the b. packages, special-- .. 7C

Constipation
If you suffer with constipation,

sick stomach or torpid liver" try
E--Z Tablets

At our risk. oj
coated tablets ;.-- - CnJ,

,1 f- '- v &"H't.

1

1


